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NCAA May Formulate
New College 'Sanity Code

CINCINNATI, Jan. 7—(W)—The National Collegiate Ath-
letic Association, under fire for its inability to curb excesses
in college athletics; will try to formulate A. new "sanity code"
this week to replace the. one which was junked a year ago

Working in close harmony with
one group which has ' criticized
the NCAA sharply, the commit-
tee of college presidents repre-
senting the National Council on
Education, the NCAA council will
offer legislation which, if accep-
ted, will give the organization
board regulatory •powers.

General Principles
"We will. have a sanity„ibut implementation and enforce-

ment will be left to the member
institutions and conferences," said
Hugh 'C. Willett, NCAA president,
in outlining the proposed legisla-
tion at a news conference today.

"It will be largely a statement
of general principles and we are
confident that the various con-
ferences will set up detailed reg-
ulations. For instance, one amend-
ment call s for observance of
sound academic standards. It isn't
possible to establish nation-wide
rules specifying certain standards
because conditions vary so greatly
in different places. But each in-
stitution or conference can es-
tablish its own rules.

Committee Will Report
"We think we have p o tent

means of enforcement brewing,"
Willett added.

Willett also revealed that Pres-
ident John Hannah of Michigan
State, chairman of the presidents'
committee, and Dr. Arthur, Ad-
ams, NCE president and ex-offi-
cio member of the committee,
will attend a joint meeting of
the NCAA council and executive
committee Thursday to report km
their efforts to solve. the prob-
lems of athletics. , Sheldon Otis
of Wayne University will give a
report for the National Student
Association at the same meeting.

Wrestling—-
(Cohtinue from page six)

downs to lead 6-2 in the third
period, but an attempted reverse
misfired and Comly pushed fling-
worth into a near fall. Lynn es-
caped and took Comly down sec-
onds before the final buzzer.

In his first Nittany mat appear-
ance frosh Bob Homan bested
Tom Tooker 4-0 in the 123 pound
bracket: In the second period Ho-
man reversed- Tooker and in-
creased his win margin with four
minutes of 'advantage time.

Larry Fornicola, State 137
pound freshman, put up a tremen-
dous struggle to prevent three
third period pinning attempts by
Ken Faust and managed to hold
on for a 2-2 draw.
- In being the 'only loser, 5-4,
Doug Frey wrestled well but ,met
a rugged foe in Ed Mahoney.

New Mat Coach

Kansas Again
Tops Nation's
Cage Teams

NEW YORK, Jan. 7—(2)—For
the second straight week, unbeat-
en Kansas tops the nation's col-
lege basketball teams in the AS-
sociated. Press poll of sports
writers and sportscasters.

One of Penn State's all-time
greats, Charley Ridenour, is the
new wrestling coach at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania. Riden-
our, a veteran, competed prior
to World War 11.

Settling down to its- regular
schedule after winning the Big
Seven-tournament over the holi-
days, Kansas thumped Oklahoma
for its 11th consecutive victory.

Kansas drew 38 firsts on the
102 ballots that produced a shuf-
fling but xi° upheaval in the first
ten places.

Illinois, racing past Minnesota
to make its record 8.0, clung to
second place with 21 firsts. In
point score, based on ten for
first, nine for second and so on,
Kansas led Illinois, 812 to 774.

Kentucky climbed a peg to
third place on wins over Missis-
sippi and Louisiana State, annex-
ing 12 .firsts. Indiana's victors-
over Michigan for its Bth in a row
earned four t h place for the
Hoosiers.

Crusaders,

use the New

Epars Notch

St. Louis bettered its position,
moving up two notches on wins
over Houston and La Salle while
Washington, which split a week-
end series with Idaho, tumbled
from third to sixth.

Kansas State, St. Bonaventure,
Seton Hall and lowa -all strength-
ened their positions among the
top 10. St. John's dropped from
eighth to 12th and New York Uni-
versity, beaten by West Virginia,
100-75, fell fro,m sixth to 13th.

Olympic Test

sth Victories

Penn State for the second time
will be the site of the National
AAU - Olympic gymnastic cham-
pionships, April 25 and 26:

The Epars and Crusaders be-
came the first IM cage teams to
notch five victories,• as the un-
defeated leaders of Leagues A
and B won over Dorm 39 and the
Pythons, respectively, in Friday
night's floor action.

Dorm 39 carried a 2-2 record
into its game with the Epars,
but couldn't keep pace withLea-
gue A leaders as it went down
to a 29-16 defeat.

Stay Close
The Crusaders had a tougher

time in keeping their slate un-
blemished as they won over the
the Pythons, 18-12. The winners
led,. however, by a 13-2 margin
at halftime and had to stall the
Pythons' second half effort.

The Sea Hawks stayed just one
game behind the Epars by tak-
ing a forfeit victory over the
Radads. Joseph Beere tallied 12
points to lead the Blues to a 31-
13 triumph over the Mustangs. In
the final game of League A, the
Fireballs racked up their third
win by defeating the•Puddy Cats,
24-7. Paul` Klempay led the win-
ners with 10 markers.

Dorm 35 Unbeaten
In Leauge B action, the Bears

.and the Cats fought a battle for
second place, one game behind
league-leading Crusadei's, and the
Bears came out on top by a nar-
row 22-19 margin, Dorm 26 used
a margin in the first half to edge
the Beaver House, 15-14. Dorm
26 had an 11-5--lead at the half.
Marilyn Hall won its second game
by outlasting Dorm 30 in another
close game, 23-17.

One game was played in Lea-
gue K and in this tussle Dorm 35
remained unbeaten in four games
by smashing McElwain Hall, 26-
19, as Bob Greenly notched 11
points.

For Best Results
Use Collegian Classifieds

LEVINE BROS.. SALE •
Pre-inventory

Now Going On. Only Seven Days Left To Take Advan-
tage Of These Money-Saving Offers.

We're Closing Out Our Entire(177.17..,\ Stock Of
.;:. -------- ',' ?--"\\::': ; \ !i.: JAYSON SHIRTS\v...//c---':‘,..: ~. ,„ I Round, Roll, 'Spread and But-
V, ‘ •• .., Isc,..) \ A -. i ton Down Collars In Whites

:... ' e •.1. .• .5' V and Colors.4\ REG. 3.95 1 5.',:, 'A., \, :----. VALUE
n

7 5. \ c. ‘

..

LIG 7
. Jayson Deublewear Shirts

REG.
3.50 Now 2 for $5,

Reg. 2.50
Reg. 6.95 & 7.95 Jayson & PuritanHickok BELT

FREE ,SPORT SHIRTS $5
,

with each pair WINTER Your choice of any

Jaymar _ dJACKETS , Dress SHIRT
TROUSERS (50/0 OFF ' and TIE

. FREEOur entire stock of
FREEMAN SHOES with each

, . CAMPUS TOG
. . REDUCED SUIT

e ONLY ONE WEEK LEFT 0 z

LEvitiE BRos. ms::
135 South Allen , State College -

MICRO7O.4fIC
—the Absolutely Uniform

DRAWING PENCIL
.Absolute uniformity means drawings without
"weak spots"—clean, legible detail. Famous
for -smooth. long-wearing leads. Easily distin-
guished by bull's-eye degree stamping on 3,
sides of pencil. At your campus store!

EB E RHARD......... ..'1
.....FABER8,.E.R

...

.

. TRAY[ iARki ... U.S. PAT. on

EE!MEM
.AGE

DIP INTO
SANTA'S SAVING BA

It's Still Loaded--
,--But Emptying Fas

2 HOUR

SANTA SPECIAL
TUESDAY, 3 to 5 P.M.

INITIAL

HANDKERCHIEFS
REGULARLY PRICED 75c to 1.75 EACH

For 25c
SOLD BY BOX ONLY. 1 to 6IN BOX

SLACKS
Santa's .

Gift To YouRegularly

$10.95
$13.95
$15.95
$17.95
$22.50

$ 8.75
$11.15
$12.75
$14.35
$17.95

$ 2.20
$ 2.80
$ 3.20
$ 3.60
$ 4.55

-NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS-

JACKETS
ALL REDUCED

$12.95
$17.95

$10.35
$14.35

Imported British All Wool

ARGYLES
Reg. Price $2.95
SANTA'S $1.75
SPECIAL I

Long or Short—All Colors—Sixes 101/4.-13

TOPCOATS
Santes

Gift To YouRegularly

$37.50 $3OOO $ 7.50
$40.00
$42.50
$55.00
$65.00

$32.00
$34.00
$40.00
$52.00

$ 8.00
$ 8.50
$ll.OO
$13.00

-NO CHARGE FOR ALTERATIONS-.

Hue
MEN'S SHO

State College


